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WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE 
St. Anthony~NT Saturday 7:30 PM 
St. Anthony~NT Sunday 8:30 AM 
St. Anthony~M Sunday 11:00 AM 

Pastor Fr. Roger A. Synek 

 

 MASS TIME 
Weekend Schedule (See Header) 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
No Mass Monday 
 St. Anthony New Town   Tue 6:00PM 
    Adoration 5:00pm 
St. Anthony New Town   Wed 7:00AM 
St. Anthony New Town    Thu 9:00AM  
St. Anthony New Town    Fri   9:00AM 

FIND A MASS  
Free ministry for traveling Catholics. 
For nationwide Mass times and 
locations, call: 1-410-676-6000 or on 
the internet: www.Masstimes.org.  

OPPORTUNITIES TO SHARE 
GOD’S BLESSINGS!            

1. E-giving! You can now give a single 
donation or sign up for ongoing 
donations through On Line Giving. 
 2. Consider stock gifts. There may be 
tax advantages to you in contributing 
appreciated stock.  
3. Don’t cancel life insurance you don’t 
need! By naming St. Anthony as 
beneficiary, you’ll provide lasting 
financial support and possibly qualify 
for tax benefits as well.  
4. Will mineral acres to St. Anthony. 

CHRISTAIN LIFE CAMP 
WEEK III  

 
Group Picture  

We are thankful for the team  
that taught our children. 

Roasting marshmallows at the rock. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Our God is an Awesome God! 

A favorite song of the campers. 
 

FOSTER FAMILIES NEEDED 
Over 1,500 North Dakota children are in foster 
care. Many of these children are a part of your 
own community. There is an enormous need 
for foster parents in North Dakota. Call today 
and start impacting the life of a child. Part-time 
or full-time, call for more information at 
701~224~9611 or 1~800~766~9279. Make a 
difference for these precious children by offering a safe and welcoming home. 

QUOTE 
“It’s not about how much you do, but 
how much love you put into what you 
do that counts.” ~St. Teresa of Calcutta  

NATIONAL NFP AWARENESS WEEK  
JULY 25-31, 2021 

The Diocese of Bismarck offers instruction in 5 different 
methods of natural family planning, tailored to the individual 
couple to help avoid or achieve a pregnancy, by helping 
pinpoint the natural window of fertility. To learn more or sign 

up for a class, visit bismarckdiocese.com/nfp or call Amanda at 701~204~7205.  

THE POPE’S UNIVERSAL  PRAYER INTENTION FOR AUGUST 
“That sports may be an opportunity for friendly encounters between 
peoples and may contribute to peace in the world”. 
His intention for evangelization is: “That Christians may live the Gospel, giving 

WANTING TO RECEIVE  
A SACRAMENT  

If you are wanting to receive the Sacraments 
of Baptism, Penance, First Holy 
Communion or Confirmation please contact 
Bobbi at the following number (701)
720~3998. Bobbi is willing to set up times 
with you to prepare you or your children on 

an  individual basis practicing social distancing.  
“Every moment of life is like a sacrament in which we can receive God. It 

is a channel through which God speaks to us, forms us, and directs us.”                                              
          ~Mother Angelica 

FORMED.ORG 
Our parish subscribes to a dynamic 
online platform called FORMED. Eve-
ry parishioner will have 24/7 access to 
the best Catholic content on any device, 
including your computer, smartphone 
and tablet with internet access. It truly 
is the Catholic faith - on demand. 
Here’s how easy it is to get FORMED: 
Go to ww.FORMED.org. You should 
see the registration box for parishion-
ers. Type in the parish code: TC8VX2 
and  set up a username 
and a password, and 
you are all set to use all 
the great programs on 
FORMED.org anytime 
by simply logging in.  

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/mother-angelica-quotes


If you have information to be included in the bulletin, please contact Fr. Roger A. Synek at 701~ 627~4423 
 or Bobbi Shegrud at 701~720~3998, (texting available) Bobbi.Shegrud@k12.nd.us The deadline is Thursday at noon each week.  

 

 

MARRIAGE MOMENTS: (www.susanVogt.net)                                               PARENTING POINTERS:  

HANNAH’S HOPE INFERTILITY SUPPORT GROUP: The Office of Respect Life facilitates a support group for 
couples suffering infertility. The group is made up of other couples who are also walking the infertility path and is based 
on the teachings of the church in regard to infertility. The focus is on spiritual healing and moral support. Daily prayers are 
offered for all members by an appointed chaplain. Please refer any couples you may know of that are struggling with 
infertility to this support group. Couples can sign up on the Diocesan website at bismarckdiocese.com/hope or call 
Amanda at 701~204~7205 with any questions. 

UPCOMING RODEO: 65th Champion’s Ride Saddle Bronc Match will be held Saturday, August 7th at 1:00 PM (MT) at 
the Home On The Range Arena. The Champions Ride is a major fundraiser for Home On The Range, a nonprofit 
organization which helps abused, neglected, and traumatized teenage boys and girls. Bring your blankets and lawn chairs. 
Take Exit #7 on I-94, west of Medora. Tickets are available at the gate. For more information, go to hotrnd.com.  

RACHEL’S VINEYARD: While abortion is tragic because it ends the life of an innocent child, often times, the pain and 
trauma it causes to the mother and father is forgotten. In collaboration with the Diocese of Rapid City, the Diocese of 
Bismarck offers healing opportunities to those souls who are seeking solace from past abortion self-loathing, guilt and 
grief. Rachel’s Vineyard is named after Rachel in the Bible, who weeps for her lost children (Matthew 2:18). It is the largest 
post-abortion ministry in the world and offers a safe place to renew, rebuild and redeem hearts broken by abortion, a 
therapy of the soul. Rachel’s Vineyard weekend retreats offer a beautiful opportunity to experience the merciful, freeing 
and healing love of Jesus Christ for any woman or man who has struggled with the emotional, physical or spiritual pain of 
a past abortion. In a confidential, safe and non-judgmental environment, there is hope for healing. If you or someone you 
know has experienced the trauma of abortion and would like information about Rachel’s Vineyard retreats, please contact 
Carol Kling, Director of Rachel’s Vineyard of the Western Dakotas, at 605~374~5639 or at ckling@sdplains.com. 
Additional information is also available online at www.rachelsvineyard.org. 

VOCATION VIEWS: If you are willing to share what you have, God will multiply your gifts. Imagine how God can use 
you to nourish a hungry world. Consider being a sister, brother, priest, or deacon. (John 6:1-13)        (Diocese of Bismarck) 

STEWARDSHIP SUMMARY: “The hand of the Lord feeds us,” says the Psalmist, “he answers all our needs.” Both 
Elisha’s servant in the first reading and the disciples in the Gospel story who witnessed the feeding of the five thousand 
saw this happen and knew it to be true.                                                               (Diocese of Bismarck) 
STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT: While earning your daily bread, be sure to share a slice with those less fortunate.  
Memorial gifts in your Will can provide for a scholarship in your name or that of your family. The annual income earned 
on your gift will provide a Catholic education for some student almost perpetually.              (Diocese of Bismarck) 

CORAZON WEEKEND AUG. 20~22: The diocesan program for troubled marriages called Corazon will be available 
the upcoming weekend of August 20~22. Couples who may be in a marriage in crisis are encouraged to attend a weekend. 
All confidences are kept and privacy for anyone inquiring about or attending a Corazon retreat is a priority. For questions, 
contact Amanda @ 701~204~7205. For couple registration or additional information, visit bismarckdiocese.com/corazon. 

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKENDS: A Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend is a private weekend away 
from the distractions of daily life for couples in good marriages. Give your marriage this gift. The next weekend available 
in the region is Nov 12th~14th in Medora. For more information, visit ndwwme.org or at Applications@ndwwme.org or  
(701)~347~1998. 

THIRST 2021: Save the Date for THIRST 2021 on Saturday, October 30 at the Bismarck Event Center. This exciting and 
free event offers something for all ages and backgrounds. Featured keynote speakers include Dr. Ray Guarendi and Matt 
Fradd. The Diocesan Youth Conference (for students in grades 6-12) will be held in conjunction with the conference. New 
this year is Vacation Bible School for younger children. Watch for more details at bismarckdiocese.com/thirst. General 
questions can be directed to Amanda at ajensen@bismarckdiocese.com or 701-204-7205 or Chris at 
ckraft@bismarckdiocese.com or 701-204-7208.  

PRO LIFE: Once the truth is denied to human beings, it is pure illusion to try to set them free.  Truth and 
freedom either go together hand in hand or together they perish in misery. 

     prolifecorner.com 

St. Anthony

New Town

St. Anthony

Mandaree

225.00$           100.00$         

319.00$           381.13$         

25.00$             50.00$           

70.00$           
1,000.00$        

$1,569.00 $601.13

50.00$             

Fiscal YTD 4,724.00$        4,655.59$      

YTD Need Week 3 $5,922.00 $7,272.00

Total

Financial C☺rner: The monthly and YTD totals do not include special

collections such as God’s Share since that money is forwarded to the

Diocese. “YTD Need” is based on slightly increased 2019-20 total expenses

and calculated on a weekly basis (SA-NT $1974/wk, SA-M $2424/wk). Thank

you for your continued time, talent, and finances that you share with your

parishes.

Van Hook Cemetery

Total

Diocesan Collections Peters Pence

16TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME

07-18-2021

Financial Offerings 

 Parish Income Applied 

to Expenses

Envelopes

Loose

On line Donation

Sale of Blankets

https://ec-prod-site-cache.s3.amazonaws.com/static/bismarckdiocese.com/documents/2015/12/RachelsVineyard16.pdf
mailto:ckling@sdplains.com
http://www.rachelsvineyard.org/
https://bismarckdiocese.com/news/corazon-weekend-aug-20-22
https://bismarckdiocese.com/news/marriage-encounter-weekends

